Snacks
(Pre-ordered by Junior School until further notice)

Apple Slinky.................................................................$1.00
Muffins...freshly baked fruit flavours...............................Lge $1.20
.................................................................Sml $0.70
Choc Chip Cookie....freshly baked.....................................$1.20
Rock Chips 28g...sea salt or honey soy chicken..................$1.00
Smith Chips 28g...Salt & Vinegar.....................................$1.00
Jelly Cups.................................................................$1.00
Fruca/Yoghurt Sticks....................................................$0.10
Mini Pudding....................................................................$0.20
Fruit Nuggets...Strawberry, orange, blueberry...................$0.50
Cheese & Crackers........................................................$1.50
Popcorn lighted salted only.............................................$1.00

Lunch...Cold Food

Pre-ordered only. Sandwiches made with wholemeal bread

Jam.................................................................................$1.00
Vegemite.........................................................................$1.00
Honey..............................................................................$1.00
Cheese............................................................................$1.20
Ham...............................................................................$2.50
Egg & Mayo.....................................................................$2.50
Chicken..........................................................................$3.00
Tuna & Mayo...................................................................$2.50
Salad...............................................................................$3.50
Salad Box with chicken, cheese & mayo.............................$6.00
Extra Filling: Tomato, cucumber, lettuce, beetroot, carrot....$0.30ea
Extra Filling: Cheese, Avocado.........................................$0.50ea
Extra: Full Salad = Tomato, lettuce, cucumber, beetroot, carrot...$1.00
Extra: Bread Roll..........................................................$0.50

Lunch...Hot Food

Pre-ordered only by 9am

Wednesdays & Fridays
Beef Cruizer Pie...............................................................$3.00
Sausage Roll.................................................................$3.00
Spinach & Ricotta Roll...................................................$3.00
Mini Meat Pie...............................................................$0.80
Squeeze sauces..............................................................$0.20
Tomato, sweet n sour, barbeque, mayonnaise
Sweet Chilli & sour cream................................................$0.50

Wednesdays (Available via Online Ordering Only)
Ham & Pineapple Pizza Slice* Freshly made.......................$1.20
Chicken Tenders* 3 crumbed & seasoned pieces..............$3.00
Potato Wedges *..............................................................$2.00

Fridays (Available via Online Ordering Only)
Tomato & Cheese Pizza Slice* Freshly made......................$1.00
Chicken Burger* crumbed breast fillet, lettuce & mayo....$3.50
Deluxe Chicken Burger* ...crumbed breast fillet, lettuce, tomato,
beet, carrot, cucumber, avocado.................................$5.00

* Online food quantities are limited.
Drinks

If your chosen flavour is unavailable a substitute flavour will be provided
(Pre-ordered by Junior School until further notice)

Water 600ml.............................................................................................................$1.00
Small Fruit Juice 200ml pop-top.............................................................................$1.50
Apple, Apple Blackcurrant, Orange
Large Fruit Juice 500ml screw cap.........................................................................$3.50
Apple Blackcurrant, Orange, Orange Passion
Juice Bomb 99.9% carbonated fruit juice 250ml......................................................$1.50
Apple Blackcurrant, Van- Lime, Raspberry
Milk 375ml...Choc, Strawberry, Vanilla, Honeycomb...............................................$2.50
Milk 500ml...Choc, Honeycomb, Coffee..................................................................$3.50
Ice Break Coffee 500ml..............................................................................................$3.50
NB: Coffee Milk available to High School Students only

Ice Blocks

(Pre-ordered by Junior School until further notice)

Quelch Juice Stick......................................................................................................$0.40
Zings...............................................................................................................................$0.50
Frozen Yoghurt Tubes...............................................................................................$0.60
Streets Icy Twist.........................................................................................................$1.50
Streets Paddle Pop......................................................................................................$1.50
Chocolate, Banana, Rainbow

We Need Your Help!!

Canteen Volunteers are needed....Canteen is a fun way to complete Parent
Service Hours & meet new people. Children are always delighted to see their
mums, dads or grandparents in the canteen! If you are available between 9am –
12noon on a Wednesday or Friday we would welcome your help.
Please contact the school office on 4861 1781 for more information.

Southern Highlands Christian School
Canteen Menu Term 3 2015

Two Simple Ways To Place A Lunch Order

Option 1: Lunch Bag Ordering

➢ Clearly write order, child’s name & class on paper lunch bag.
➢ One bag per child. Paper lunch bags can be purchased for 10c or
the uniform shop have reusable lunch bags for sale.
➢ Enclose close to exact money. Any change will be sticky taped to lunch
bag.
➢ Primary students place orders in box outside canteen.
➢ High school students place orders in window chute at canteen
➢ All orders placed at canteen by 9am
➢ If we don’t have an item you’ve ordered or a certain flavour we’ll replace
it with a substitute or refund your money
➢ Children with late orders will receive a sandwich with spread, any change
will be returned

Option 2: Online Ordering

➢ Go to www.shcs.nsw.edu.au and click on online ordering under Canteen
tab or visit www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au
➢ If you haven’t used the online ordering system before - Go to register
➢ Once registered enter login & password to login to website
➢ Get Started: Select ‘Add Child’ tab. Make sure to fill out all your child’s
details before selecting next.
➢ Select ‘Add Credit’ tab to add credit to your account
➢ Select ‘Add order’ tab to add an order
➢ Order: Select child
➢ Select date
➢ Select meals you would like & add them to your order
➢ Confirm the order or if you have more than one child, click
‘Confirm & Place New Order’ Tab
➢ Once you have confirmed the order you will receive a
confirmation email
➢ Online ordering closes at 8:55am each canteen day